
Reverend David J. Nazimek, Pastor�

dnazimek@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

Rev. Richard J. Zelik, OFM Cap. 

Weekend Assistance: 724�872�6123 �

Robin Stahl, Organist�

rstahl@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

AUGUST 16, 2020�

Weekend Masses�

Saturday: 4:00 PM�

Sunday: 11:00 AM �

�

�

Confessions�

Saturday�

3:00�3:30 PM�

�

*Holy Days�

Vigil�7:00 PM�

*See Insert for detailed 

information�

�

Weddings�Baptisms: 

Contact Parish Secretary for 

appointment. 724�872�6123 or 

email hfamilywn@comcast.net�

�

�

225 N 2nd St. West Newton,�PA�15089�1609 | holyfamilywestnewton.org | 724�872�6123 | 

hfamilywn@comcast.net �

August 15, 8 AM mass at St. 

Anne to celebrate Assumption�

 �

August 25, 7 PM�

Confirmation�

�

Lauretta Stanley, Faith Formation �

724�872�3486, Cell 724�787�1989�

Denise Manley, Parish Secretary �

724�872�6123           �

dmanley@dioceseofgreensburg.org         �

�

Save the Date:�

Here is a list of upcom-

ing activities. Listed 

below are some of the 

dates you will want to 

reserve in the coming 

months. �



PRAYER AND WORSHIP�

WEEKLY BELL CHIMES �

    DAY� 12:00 PM� � 6:00 PM�

SAT� 8/15� George & John Resetar� � �

SUN� 8/16� Alex Romonosky, Sr.� � Christopher Joseph Ginter�

MON� 8/17� Philip Bedner� � �

TUES� 8/18� Margaret & Anthony Vitigoy� � �

WED� 8/19� Louise & Eugene Farmer� � �

THURS� 8/20� James Bruno� � �

FRI� 8/21� Mary B. Kurutz� � �

SAT� 8/22� Michael W. Lucas� � Andrea Balko Krise�

SUN� 8/23� � � �

Saturday, August 15  �

                         Vigil�20th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

�

George B & John Resetar�

�

� �            By the DuCoeurs & Resetars�

�

Sunday, August 16      �

                                20th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

�

Catherine, Alex Sr, Alex Jr Romonosky��

�

� � �                             By Family�

�

Saturday, August 22�

 �             Vigil�21th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

�

Michael, Helen, & Jim Keegan�

� �                                       By Family�

�

Sunday, August 23           �

                                21th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

�

Marie Egros�

� �                By Charlotte Rhodes�

�

�

Matters of Sexual Misconduct Information�

�If you have any suspicion about the sexual abuse (or any other type 

of abuse) of a minor child by anyone � please contact PA ChildLine 

immediately at 1�800�932�0313.� If the alleged abuser is functioning 

in a parish, school or diocesan position as clergy, religious, paid staff 

or volunteer you are also requested to contact the Bishop’s Delegate 

for Matters of Sexual Misconduct after you have called the ChildLine 

number and made the report. The Bishop’s Delegate may be reached 

at 724�837�0901, ext. 1221. �

4:00 PM | Saturday, August 15�

Lector �

Sienna Lehner�

Eucharistic Minister�

Dennis Balenovich�

Altar Servers �

Stan Materkowski�

�

11:00 AM | Sunday, August 16�

Lector �

Pat Beneccio�

Eucharistic Minister �

Tina Quinn�

Altar Servers �

Volunteer�

�

�

4:00 PM | Saturday, August 22�

Lector �

George Thuransky�

Eucharistic Minister�

Mary Houseman�

Altar Servers �

Gina Beneccio�

�

11:00 AM | Sunday, August 23�

Lector �

Christina Null�

Eucharistic Minister �

Bill Hughes�

Altar Servers �

Raphaela Lombardozzi�

�



20

th

 Sunday in Ordinary Time � One of the peculiarities of us humans is that of dividing the world into 

“us” and “them.” “They’re not one of us”, or “I’m not one of them” we may say of another person or group 

of people. Such distinctions mark whether a person is an “insider” or an “outsider.” And belonging to any 

group sort of requires us to figure out how we can be one of “them.” When it comes to the Church, hopefully 

we do not make such distinctions � hopefully! And if we do, then we are not being what Church is all about � 

all encompassing. The Sacred Scripture Readings that we have for this weekend point us to what it means to 

be Church � all welcoming. �

   All three readings speak of the expansive and universal nature of the “Kingdom of God,” in contrast with 

the theory that salvation was offered first to the Jews and only then to the rest of the world � the Gentiles. 

Although God set the Hebrew people apart as His chosen race, He included all nations in His plan for salva-

tion and blessed all families of the Earth in Abraham. By declaring through the prophet Isaiah � “My house 

shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples,” God reveals the truth that in His eyes there is no distinction 

among human beings on the basis of race, caste or color. The long�expected Messianic Kingdom was intend-

ed not only for the Jews but for all nations as well. Today’s Psalm rejects all types of religious exclusivity � 

“Let all the peoples praise You, O God. . . for You judge the peoples with equity and guide the nations upon 

the Earth, so that Your saving power may be known among all the nations.” �

   As we continue to listen to Paul’s letter to the Church in Rome, Paul admits that, although the Jews were 

the chosen people, most of them denied the promised Messiah, and consequently, God turned to the Gen-

tiles who received mercy through their faith in Jesus.�

   Matthew’s Gospel selection gives us a beautiful example of how Jesus came for all people. Jesus heals the 

daughter of a Gentile woman as a reward for her strong faith. I find the dialogue between Jesus and the 

woman most fascinating. “Have pity on me, Lord, Son of David! My daughter is tormented by a demon.” But 

Jesus did not say a word in answer to her. Jesus’ disciples came and asked Him, “Send her away, for she 

keeps calling out after us.” And Jesus says in reply, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.” 

But the woman persists, doing Jesus homage, and saying, “Lord, help me!” Jesus responds “It is not right to 

take the food of the children and throw it to the dogs.” She says, “Please, Lord, for even the dogs eat the 

scraps that fall from the table of their masters.” This woman’s got spunk. And I admire her for that.  In say-

ing that it is not right to give the food of the children to dogs, Jesus is essentially saying that she is not a 

“child of Israel”, and therefore an outsider. But � Jesus’ use of the word dog is interesting. He’s really not 

calling her a dog in a negative sense. You see � there were two different words for a dog. One denoted a 

stray / an alley dog. The other was used for a family pet. Jesus uses the one for a pet. The Canaanite wom-

an picks up on this slight of words and realizes she may still have a chance at Jesus helping her and her 

daughter since she’s not being considered a mongrel, but a member of the family � the family dog. “Please, 

Lord,” she says, “even the family pet (we could paraphrase) sits at the table and picks up the scraps that fall 

to the ground. I’m not asking for that much, am I?” And as a result of her persistence and her faith, her re-

quest is granted. �

   The first thing that the woman teaches us is courage. Her audacity and her refusal to take no for an an-

swer finally paid off and we may remember this in our work for the common good. Whether it is needing the 

courage to persist in the fight for equality for all people so that there are no “us” or “them”; or merely peti-

tioning God for a personal need (not want). �

   The second thing we can learn from this woman is the power of persuasion and dialogue. When Jesus 

spoke to her in language that demeaned her people, she did not retaliate in anger but kept her eyes on the 

goal of her mission, which was to show that even non�Jews are entitled to God’s blessing in Christ. Her gen-

tle retort persuaded Jesus to rethink His response to her request.�

   Today’s Gospel reminds us that God’s love and mercy are extended to all who call on Him in faith and 

trust, no matter who they are. In other words, God’s care extends beyond the boundaries of race and nation 

to the hearts of all who live, and God’s House should become a House of Prayer for all peoples. It is there-

fore fitting that we should pray and work sincerely so that the walls which our pride, intolerance and preju-

dice have raised may crumble.�

Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary � Aug 22�

Following the feast of Mary’s Assumption into Heaven on August 15, the feast of her Queenship celebrates 

her place among the angels and saints as the Queen of Heaven and Earth.  From 1900 requests were sent to 

Rome asking for a feast of the Universal Queenship of Mary. After the institution of the feast of Christ the 

King (1925), the momentum for a Marian feast of queenship increased. In 1933 a cathedral in Port Said was 

dedicated to Mary Queen of the World. Pius XII wrote an encyclical on Mary’s queenship (Ad coeli Reginam, 

11 October 1954) and later in that Marian year he proclaimed a feast of the Queenship of Mary, to be cele-

brated on May 31. In that encyclical, Pope Pius wrote: “The purpose of the Feast is that all may recognize 

more clearly and venerate more devoutly the merciful and motherly sovereignty of her who bore God in her 

womb"�

A prayer that we know � “Hail Holy Queen” � celebrates this title. �

To give online:  https://osvhub.com/holyfamilywestnewton/funds �
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591 simpson howell rd, elizabeth
mon-fri 8a-5p | sat 8a-2p

412.751.6861 • www.howellcraft.com

■ Wood ■ Heat & Glo ■ Natural Stone
■ Gas ■ Quadra-Fire ■ Boral Cultured Stone
■ Pellet Fireplaces ■ Hearthstone ■ Cemetery Memorialssince 

1989

Paul Berestecki
heating & air conditioning inc

plumbing & refrigeration
724-872-9224

Affordable

S
anitation

Inc.

Sewer Lines • Septic Tanks
Sand Mounds • Pumps

Grinder Pumps • Paving & Sealing
Concrete Work • All Types Digging
Waterproofing • Eel & Jetter Service

Adam
Skokut

Office 1-800-371-3255
Cell 412-812-4060

C. Richard McCauley, II
Owner

Barry R. Beneccio, Jr.
Supervisor / Parishioner

901 Vine St., West Newton, PA 15089
724.872.6699

mccauleyfuneralhomes.com

homemade soups • daily specials
breakfast - lunch - dinner

724.872.8920724.872.8920109 S 2nd St.109 S 2nd St.

Contact Sue Novosel to place an ad today! 
snovosel@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6318 

Large Roll Off Dumpsters
Commercial / Residential

713 Helpers Circle
Madison, PA 15663

724-835-1250
MaughanCorp@gmail.com

MaughaNcorporatioN
iNc.

Yough River
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY INC

192 Sutersville Road - West Newton, PA
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! • WE DELIVER

David Faust
(412) 860-7839

RIVERSIDE 
STORAGE PA
100 Riverside Dr
West Newton

724-640-2069
Reserve your unit today!

114 Mt Pleasant Rd • West Newton
724.872.8644

www.westnewtonvets.com

West Newton Animal Clinic
Your Part n er In Pet Healt h

JRHJRHFamily and CosmetiC
dentistry

Joshua r. huhn d.m.d.
724-684-3370

now aCCepting new patients!

BELLA CONSTRUCTION
& DEVELOPMENT INC.

Your choice for roofing, siding, gutters, or your 
next big home project. Our local family owned 
business has operated for over 20 years. Bella 

Construction designs and installs roofing, siding, 
seamless gutters, windows, porches and decks.

 724.515.5163 or 855.766.3686
   “MAKE YOUR ROOF A BELLA ROOF!”


